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If you're an

employment
lawyer,

then surely
you've been
lollowing for
approximately
l8 months
the ups and
dow¡s of the

orazy rollercoaster ride initially aimetl
at upclating the salary thrcshold lor
overtime exemptions trncler the Fäir
Labor Standards Act, 29 US,C.

$201,a, vr1, ('FLSA),

Sea¡on One of this overtime soap
opera kicked ofl'with President
Barack Obama directing the
Secretary of Labor to "modernize
and streamline" dre "white collar"
ELSA overtime exenrptions, 29
C,[R, Part 5,!1, Presiclential

\4emorandunr - Upclating and
Modernizing Overtime Regulations
(March 13, 2014). In May 2016,
that process began; the Deparmrent
of l,abor (DOL) pul¡lishecl revisecl
regulations that increased tl:e exempt
salary threshold from 9455 per week
($23,600 anmrally) to $91 3 per week
($47,476 annually), and wen includecl
a mechanism for automatic, îutr,rre
salary thresholcl adjusments, Bl
Fecl, l{eg. 32,391 (lt4ay 23, 2016),
f'he DOL set the "go [ive" date as

December 1,2016,

"Most doubted (correctþ) that the

Tiumþ administration would stand

behind the Obama administration's

regulations.')

spent t¡e next several months tackling
complitmce issues, and dre furancial
side of the corporate house spent the
next several months asking, "How are
we going to pay for this?"

Mid-season in the soap oJ:era, with
the presiclential election amund the
corner, several states and business

groups suecl the DOL and sought
an emergency injunction in a Tex¿s

fecleral coun, Suspense.

And then it happenecl. On
November 22, 201 6, a fèw weeks
after Presiclent Donald .Irump's

victory, nrerely eight clays before

the regulatory "go live" date, and
after sone employers alreacly had
increased salaries to the g9l 3 per
week threshold, the'Iex¿u court
entered a nationwicle, tenrporary
injunction, Stale of Nøada" a, ol u
Ltniled Slalcs Departnmt of Laltor; et, al,,

Ca¡e No. 4: I 6-cv-00731 ([,,D. lèx.
Nov 22, 2016), Drama at its best.

Ol course, we all saw the next
development coming llom miles

^wãy-an 
appeal by the DOL to

the Fifth Circuit. Stal¿ oÍ J,leadt\
¿t. al, u Uniled Saus D¿þetrrnënl Qf
Iabot, ct. ø1., Case No. l6-41606 (5th

Cir.), 'Ihen, over the next several

months, wc witnessecl a whole host
of legal g1'mnastic* as the Trum¡r
aclminisratjon ironeci out a game
plan, Most doulrtecl (correctly) that
thc Trump administration lvoulcl stand
behintl the C)bama aclministation's
regrrlations.

The season finale was simply
brilliant, On ñrgust 3l st) the 1'exas

rial court grantecl rummary juclgment

Iirr tl¡e states ancl business groups

thathad t¿ken on the DC)L. In a
nutshell, the court clubbecl the Obama
aclministration's regrrlations "invalid'
l-¡ecause the dranurtic increase in the
salary thresholcl cffectively obliterated
the "white collar" exemption "chrties
testÅ," Støle Qf J\ten¿a, cL ø1, u Unìt¿d

Sla!¿s Del)arttncnl t f laboq et, al,, Qase
No. 4: l6-cv-73 I (8.D. Iex. August 3 l,
20 r 7).
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Game over (for norv). Victory for
employcrs (for nor,), A drrilling ending
to a dnmratic and emotional season,

ßr.rt what's next? Will the network
renew for a Season fwo?

Pre-procluction is ramping up. lnJuly
2017, the DOL issr.recl a Request for
lnfbrmation, soliciting public comment
over a 60-clay period on, anrong other
FI,SA issues, the salary thresholcl for
exemptstatr6. 82 Fecl. Reg.34,616

fuly 26,2017). Perhaps enrployers can
breathe a sigh of relief; Secrerary ol
Labor Alexander Acosø reporteclly is
the opinion that the salary threshold for
exempt etatus should bc increaserl, just
not to the $9 I 3 per week level,

Interestingl¡i there remains some
debate as to whethcr the lX)L even h¿u

the authorir¡* to e¡tablish or increase a

salary thresholtl for the "white c<¡llar"
excmptions, so HR antl ernployment
law practitioners can look ltrrward to
thàt baitle,

In light of the drama that has

unfolcled over the last lB months, all I
can say for now is stay tuiled ând fasten
your seatbelt,

Atútçtp Rod¡nan is a Shørdnlda

in tlu Labø'€4 EnploJnø,ü Ðelarlne,tt ar

Stea'll,s Wuaa Millø atdtnumlter t¡f tlu

lmì ßoard of Dircams, F(n'Neï l¿$ê,tt)eaß,

Ándrau has døot?Å hi: ltrøctice tn r4msmting

ntþlryvrs itt oll asþøts qf tlu ørþltynøtl
nktionthip. In both couweling awl litþaion,
llu søþe oJ Andrew\ þraalùa eilc(ìt tþdrst.s

Jàrlaal, ilafa and loml EL) laas, uage aú
lnur crntþliawe, ilm-6ml)¿t4 @¿ lnd¿ se6r¿l

þtuction, and lhe dr(littg and inrpløttatatkn
of ntplEtnent lnlicits, tlndrew aho þovida
nønagnøtl lraining ard slteak regulnrþ al
Hl? snúnars tlwugltolt. Soøh Fh¡rida. Vüt
th¿ St¿anu l{caø Míllø'arþk¡1trunl law bl.og
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Spoiler Alert: Court Plunges Dagger in Heart
of Obama-Era Over[ime Regulations, Setting
Stage for Possible Season Two Resurrection
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Chaos ensuecl. HR profcssionals


